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Poll Question # 1

Have you experienced Smoke Taint?
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Here’s what’s new
n Myths debunked
n Breakthroughs in vineyard practices
n Ozone treatment of tainted grapes
n Better contracts
n Improved availability of analysis
n Improved winemaking – What works and doesn’t work
n Much more effective treatments
n Way more post-treatment mitigation products



True (or likely true)
n Like cancer, smoke taint is no longer a death sentence.
n September lightning events are very rare, not the new normal.
n Free guaiacol > 0.5 ppb on grapes is a useful index for a smoke 

event (except Syrah)
n Guaiacol is NOT a taint. 4-methyl guaiacol is irrelevant.
n Glycosolated forms are not prone to hydrolyze at wine pH, and      

do not cause parch.
n Leaves and other MOG are a major source of taint
n Clarification of suspended particulates is always beneficial 







Useful analysis
n The existing standard analysis for the big ten compounds, free 
and bound, is reproducible for contracts and insurance.
n These analyses cannot guide taint assessment. Expert sensory 
is the best thing going at the moment. 
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Useful analysis
n The existing standard analysis for the big ten compounds, free 
and bound, is reproducible for contracts and insurance.
n These analyses cannot guide taint assessment. Expert sensory 
is the best thing going at the moment. 
n OSU Research by Elizabeth Tomasino implicates thiophenols
n Tastry’s AI-derived holistic analysis seems promising for 
assessment, human sensory profiling and blending 
recommendations. 

n Decades of research have completely ignored pyrolysis. 

???





In the Vineyard 
n Guaiacol and other compounds do migrate through phloem from 
leaves to berries, but not very much. Don’t pull all your leaves.
n Parka (Cultiva) is an inexpensive promising application with 
many proven benefits and good preliminary evidence of shielding. 
You should use it anyway.  It pays for itself in weight alone.

n Explore “make it anyway” agreements with winery customers.
n Pick clean.
n Investigate deployment of hoop houses.



Better Grower Contracts

n Explore “make it anyway” agreements with winery customers.

n Assume taint treatment costs.

n Find custom crush or other alternatives for your fruit.

n Unvetted in-house analysis is “smoke and mirrors”. Make sure 
rejection is based on well-defined third-party objective criteria.



At the Winery 
n Minimize hang time. Pick as early as possible.
n Sort and remove MOG.
n Crush whites quickly, minimizing skin contact. Remove solids. 
Whites and rosés can be effectively fined. Pelletized vs powders.
n For reds, make the big wine. Use techniques like maceration 
acceleration, flash détente, copigmentation, ozone (PurFresh)
n Make all the Petit Verdot you can find.
n Alternatively, use a radical saignée strategy.
n Use fruit-enhancing yeasts like Alchemy4 and Enartis Red Fruit
n Avoid toasted oak, especially vanilla.



Treatment Options
n Clarification (centrifugation, DE, crossflow, Mastervin Compact)
n Enzyme pretreatments (Zimarom by Juglas/BSG)
n SRx adsorbent (VinSci.com)
n Very loose RO, adsorption (Della Tofolla, WineSecrets)
n Spinning Cone process (Conetech) for truckload-size lots
n Combination UF / RO (WineSecrets)
n Fining protocols (Juglas/BSG, Enartis, Lamothe-Abiet, ScottLabs)

n Always have an experienced expert on hand to optimize 
treatment parameters and duration. (Like me.)



Post-Treatment Mitigation Options

n Clever blending (Tastry, GoFermentor Smartblender)
n Softening agents (yeast autolysates, mannoproteins, lees)
n Aromatic woods (Cherry wood chips from Toriga Nacional)
n Fruit enhancers (Oak-Wise, BSG)
n Combination UF / RO (WineSecrets)
n Alcohol sweet-spotting for harmonious balance.



What remains to do
n PG&E refinements and investment in fire prevention.
n Further research on what smoke taint is.
n Better techniques to prevent recurrence in the bottle. 
n Workable insurance contracts.
n Refinements in vineyard practices, e.g. Parka timing
n Federal and State relief and research funding
n Winemaking techniques for earlier picking of Cab Sauv

and other late harvest varieties
n Improved sensory language, especially for astringency.
n Enhanced selectivity of membranes and adsorbents.



Poll Question # 2

Have you 
successfully treated

Smoke Taint?



Expert consulting at reasonable prices:
Winemaking411.com
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Questions?


